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lN TIIE SLTtlUHil~ COUH'f OP UlVlL .JlJS'l1ICE. 
Jloldc11 rit l"frtoria 

SU~lMAilY 80IT. 

Between fa I lA. "l-J' 

y 111111 

Plaiutill ; 

Dcfouda11t. 

Issued by leave of the Court 

You arc hereby smumoueu 
lo lie holden ai 

/a.e, fz4.,tt,-, _""' 
to appear at a /,/ t,.--~ t <- /-

. t4-t..,A_,, r 1..-..... (- /<¥' £,t _,__ t 

on the j{?)} day of' If'~ <-- f,;; 18 rf, P 

at the hour __ :t . ../ in the forenoon, to answer 
· i 1,._,u r ( It 
to a Clailll, the particulars of which are hereunto annexed(*) . 

Dul,L vr Ul:titn .. 

CostofS1111uuo11s} 
aud Servico. 

l>ayiug in .. . . . 
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of DobL nnd £ 'fotatl ..\.mouut,} 

CosLs .... 

ilhtttb the I L 1?: day of !/ l 1 ?<.-,,1, eA l 
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11 _ L 6, 
/ / 
-1 V/ 

Registrar of the Uouri. 

{*) Jl'/1cre tlte a.mount oft/ta claim dot,• 110/ e:cettilforl,11 -•liilli11y.•, aftt1' ·'cl:i.im,'' ~trike out the 11•01·ds '· the l'articulur,; oJ' 
which are bere1111lo nrute."(<Ul," amt sl,ttt .,/w,·ttu (fte sub~taucc of tf1e claim. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 



NOTIC'E.-Tf you arc clesirons of confessing tl1c Plnintitrs clnim, you mnst delil·er your co11fession to the Rcgistra.r of the Court 
fi~e clear d11.ys before the dny of nppearinir to this surumous; but yo11 ma.y enter your confession :i.t nny t.imc l}eforc tho dny of 
appearing, subject to the 1>nyment of further costs. 

tf yon and the Plnint.iff cno agree as to the amount tlue nnd the mode of paymcut, judgment may at nny Lime before the 
Conrt clay be entered by tl1c Registrnr of the Court. ln which cnse you nncl the plaintiff must attend at the Registmr's ollice for 
that purpose, and 110 attcnclencc by oith or of you will be necessary 1\t the Co_µrt .. 

If you admit the wl1olc or any part of 1.he Plaintiff's demand, by pn~·ing into the office of tl1e Registrar of tho Court at 
the Oo11rt House the amo,mt so admitterl, together with tho costs, ptoportiom,tc 

to the nmoVent you l)ity iu, fi,o clear dnyt· before the day of op11ca1·m1ce, you will nYoitl any furthc1· costs, unless in c11se of part 
payment, tho Pl!~ntitl:~ at the hearing, shnU prorc a, demand agai11st )"OH exceeding the sum so paid into Court. 

If you intend to -:-ely on as n dctonce, "'set-off, infaucy, co,·erture, or a statute of limitations, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registrnr of the Uourt five clonr days before the day of hearing, and your notice must contain tho p11rtic11lars required by the 
rnles of the Court. You must also, in any of the nbo1•e cases, then dclinir to the Registrar as many copies, as there 11rl) opposite 
pnrtics, ot tlic notice ,ind µaniculnrs, ,rnd an ndditionnl one for tho use of the Court. ff your defence be a set-off, you must, wiU1in 
the same time, also deliver to the Rcgistrnr a sti1Lemeut of the pa,rticulars thereof. 1f your defence be n. tender, you ,uust pay ioLo 
Court, before or at the hearing of the cause, tho amount you allege to l!n.,e been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot bo receil'ed unless the foes for entering and tmnsmi.tting t.he same be paid at the time the uotiees ,u·c 
gil·en. 

If the debt or claim exceed lh·e pounds, yon may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof iu writing at the said 
office oft.he Registrar, two clear tlnys at lea~t before the day of tri!ll, and on payment of the fees for summoning 1 uud payable to sucb 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents m!l-y ho obtained at the Office of the Registrar. 

Honrs of attendance tLt the Offico of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 
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NOTlf'E.-Tf you nrc desirous of confessing the Plnintiff's clnim, yon must rlelirnr your <:onf<'ssion to the Registrnr of the Co11r1 
five ole11r d1iys before the dny of nppe:i.ring to this summons: hut you mn,Y enter yonr confes~ion at any time before the day of 
appearing, subject to the pnrmcnt of fnrth<' r coi,ts. 

If you and the Plniut iff cnu agree a~ LU the amount 1lue nnd the mode of payment, judgment may at nny time before the 
Con rt day he enterecl hy the Registr,tr of the Court. In which Ct'ISC J'011 1md the plnintiff must attend at the Regislrnr's o!ticc for 
that purpose, aml no attendenou by either of you will be necess.'.rJ· 1tt the Co11rt. 

If you admit the whole or au,v part of tl1c PlaintiJPs. demnutl, 1.iy paying into the office of the Regilltm 1· of the Court at 
the Court llouse the a1uount ~o iulmiLted, togetbeI' with the costs, propo rtionnte 

to the an1011nt you p,ty in, five clear dity1· before the dny of nppearau,ce, you ,dll :woid any fortl1e1· costs, unless in cose of pn l't 
payment, the Plantiff, at the heitring, shall 1n·o1·c 11, tlcmnntl against you excccdil1g the sum so paid into Conrt. 

If you intend to rely on a.$ a defence, " set-off, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitations, you must give notice tliereo[ to 
the Regist1·1n· of the Uourt five clear days before the thiy of hearing, and your notice must cout1lin the p1trticulars required by the 
rules of the Court . Yon must also, in any of the above cnses, then deliver to the Registi·ar as many copies, !IS I.here nrn opposite 
parties, of the notice. a11<l pru·ticulnrs, aurl an atltlitionRl one fol' the use of the Court. If your defence be,~ set-off, you must,, within 
the same time, also deliver to the Registrar ast>ttement of the p,uticulnrs thereof. lf yom- defence be a tender, you must PRY into 
Coul't, before or at tho hearing of tho ci~use, tht' 1\tnou.nt you allege to hiwe been tendered. 

Notice of defence cannot be received uuless the fees !'or entering and t~a.usmiUing the same be paid at the time the notices l\rc 
given. 

Ifti1e debt or claim exceed five pounds, you may ha.Ye the cause tried by a jury, 011 giving notice thereof in w1·iting ;tt the saiu 
office of the Registrar, two cleo.1· dnys at least before the day of tri,11, and on payment of lhe fees for summoning, aucl p,iyt1ble to such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and tho pro<lnctiou of documents may be obtained nt I.he Office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attondanco at the Oilice of the Registrar from Ten till Four. 


